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The Effect of nitrate of loda Applications
on ?ruit Bud Formation in the strawberry
The research Tork reported here '?as
planned and carried through as foundation work for
later and isore extensive studies on the fruiting
habits of the strawberry as they are affected by
nutritional conditions, it formed a fundamentally
important part of t ie general problem, however,
and will be considered here as a complete research
unit without further reference to studies, based
on tiese results, which are under way.
Even when the stand of plants is cotapar-
able, strawberry yields may vary from three
thousand quarts per acre to as high as ten
thousand quarts. Unquestionably moisture is a
tremendous factor in causing these variations*
but next to moisture the- supply of plant food
at critical periods ssust play a very important
part.
Given a satisfactory stand of plants,
the yield depends upon the number and size of the
berries bourne by each plant. The number of
berries depends in turn upon the number of fruit
3buds forced and the master of the resulting flowers
ta.it mature fruit. Fruit bud formation, then, is
a matter of firat importance.
The elements of fertility commonly
limiting plant growth and development are nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium, of which nitrogen is
most often the limiting factor, because of the
physical and chemical properties which it ex-
hibits in the soil, and because of the intinate
part which it plays in the metabolism of the plant.
Fruit bud formation is now known to be
conditioned upon the accumulation of carbohydrate
materials within the plant in the presence of a
favorable nitrogen supply. (9). The formation
and to some extent the subsequent behavior of
fruit buds of the strawberry have been shown to
be dependent upon nutritional conditions in the
plant at the time of fruit bud formation (6, 10,
18). Carbohydrate accumulation, moreover, re-
lated closely to leaf area and the diversion of
carbohydrate materials by growth processes, mist
be affected also by the nitrogen supply.
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Hitrogen, therefore, would sees to be the eleiasot
of fertility most intimately connected with fruit
bud formation. This situation suggests the possi-
bility of influencing fruit bud formation to a
marked degree by manipulating the nitrogen supply
at a critical period, and that is the field into
which this exoeriment is projected.
neview of Literature
The results of fertilizer experiments
with strawberries have usually been concerned with
gross yields only, and the effects of applications
of fertilizers containing nitrogen have been
variable to the point of contradiction. The idea
is encountered again and again that the spring of
the fruiting year is the beat time to fertilizer
strawberries. Fletcher (5) st.ites that a spring
top-dressing of nitrate of soda frequently results
in gains of 500 to 1000 quarts per acre, but
Chandler (3) in Missouri, reported that nitrogen
applied in soring in the fore of either sodium
nitrate or dried blood gave very injurious re-
4suits, increasing the growth of weeds and result-
ing in soft, poorly colored fruit.
Brown (2) at the Hood niv*r Station in
Oregon found that he ivy spring applications of
nitrogen resulted in increased yields, ?;hite (13)
found that a top-dressing in spring of 300 pounds
of nitrate of soda per acre, on a sandy loam soil
in New Jersey, resulted in definite increases,
White (18) and grown (2) attributed increased
yields from spring applications of nitrogen to
increased size of the fruit rather than to an in-
crease in their number
. Chandler (3) also noted
an increase in the size of the fruit, but a de-
crease in number from failure of some blossoias to
act fruit.
Gardner (6) in liiesouri reported little
influence on yield of spring applications of
fertilisers and concluded that "iaaxiaua production
of flower clusters, flowers and berries was as-
sociated *ith those 3urnaer and fall treatments that
led to the greatest accumulation of starch and
5total carbohydrates at the time of fruit bud dif-
ferentiation*, and that " treataenta whioh would
increase production through modifying fertility
••••••• should be given during the sunaser
and fall months.
Baker (1) in Indiana, found it a profit-
able practioe to apply 500 pounds of a 2-13-6
fertiliser in the spring of the fruiting year.
He applied a complete fertilizer low in nitrogen
to large field plots during the eunaaer before
fruiting and concluded that "applications of
2-13-6 fertilizer at 500 pounds per acre during
the summer before fruiting apparently cannot be
depended upon to increase yields."
Baker (1) again, applied a^soniua
sulphate at the rate of 50 pounds per acre and
found that it "produced profitable increases in
yield of strawberries on soils of
average fertility or below- , and noted that "the
average increase produced on such soils by sul-
phate of aratsonia was nearly twice that produced
by a 3-13-6 fertiliser applied in the spring of
the fruiting year."
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Soae experimental work has been done on
fertilization with nitrogen during the growing
season of the year preceding the harvest. Chandler
(3) found in Missouri that when sodium nitrate was
applied in early eurcmer of the year previous to
fruiting, no damage was done nor was there any great
benefit. nried blood, however, when applied at
that time in quantity, was injurious.
Fall fertilization was attempted in
Maryland by Close (4) who applied commercial
fertilizer at mulching time. Yields were reduced
but the reduction ai.*ht have been caused by im-
proper laulcbing, since the check plots were not
mulched. Brown (3) did some experimental work on
an old bed in Oregon, in which he checked the
application of fertilizers after harvest against
applications at blossom time in the year following.
The yields consistently favored late summer ap-
plications.
Loree (10), working with potted Senator
Punlap plants, in Michigan blow sand, found the
greatest number of flower clusters on plants
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fertilised with nitrogen and phosphorus in spring
and mmm. of the first ye.tr or in spring and
summer of the first year and a third time in the
spring of the fruiting year. Nitrogen increased
the yield in every instance, either alone or in
combination with potash or phosphoric acid, but
the yield of the suanaer-fertill zed :>lants was
greater than the yield of tnoae fertilized in spring.
Loree found also that variations in the
nitrogen content of the plants at the ties of
fruit bud ifferentiation had & greater effect on
the yield of fruit than variations in carbohydrate
content, tow nitrogen content was associated with
Iot? yields, high nitrogen coutent with high yields.
The most productive plants had a high content of
both nitrogen and carbohydrates.
Macoun (11) (12), working in the field
with a fertile soil at Ottawa, Canada, applied
nitrate of soda at different Man during the first
growing season and obtained an increase in all the
nitrated series, which became progressively more
Barked aa the applications approached the period
of fruit bud differentiation. He concluded:
nApplications of nitrate of ao&a, even on land
where nitrogen is not a limiting factor froa a
vegetative response standpoint, shea made about
September 15 causes a Harked increase the follow-
ing ye.ir. tt
1?entworth (13) fertilised strawberries
in the field in Sew Hampshire with nitrate of soda
in one-third installments; May 26, August 18, and
in the following 3pring about three days bsforo the
first bloesoias appeared. The yield was signifi-
cantly decreased in seven plots out of eight,
Wentworth (17) also applied nitrate of
soda to Howard 17 plants itanedlately after plant-
ing. The result was a decrease in yield as coia-
pared to plots that received no nitrate. He con-
cluded that coisaercial fertilizers, particularly
when used to supplement stable manure, were of no
value and in fact probably harmful
.
^hitehouse (19), in Maryland, mads
nutritional studies with Premier in quartz sand
and found that fruitfulness in the strawberry
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Plant is correlated *ith a balance between nitroge-
nous and carbohydrate materials at time of fruit
bud differentiation. The highest carbohydrate and
lowest nitrogen content, or an abnormally high
carbohydrate-nitrogen ratio, resulted in a weakly
vegetative type of growth and a reduction in
number of blossoms formed.
Lowest carbohydrate and highest nitrogen
content, or an abnormally loir carbohydrate-nitrogen
ratio, resulted in a strongly vegetative growth
and in a reduction in number of blossoms. An
increase in blossom formation was associated Kit*
a carbohydrate-nitrogen ratio interiaediate between
that of the high nitrogen and no nitrogen plots.
Shoemaker (15) In Ohio ap plied sulfate
of ammonia at planting, one isonth later, and on
August 15, during the first summer after planting.
All ap licationa increased the yields and the in-
creases vere progressively greater the later the
applications '?ere made.
The time of fruit bud differentiation in
the strawberry has received considerable attention.
10
Thirty years ago loft (7) In isconain reported
that the initial stage of blossom bud differentiation
in the strawberry occurred about September 20, Huef
am! TUchey, (14) found the first signs of flow
bud formation In early ^eptewber In Iowa. They
found also that late-rooting runner pleats did not,
in soae instances, show signs of bud formation
until December, while other runner plants sere
intermediate in tltae of bud differentiation,
Richey and Schilletter (11) in Iowa
found evidences of differentiation in first and
second runner plants on September 10, but none on
aether plants. They concluded that the age of the
plant, its position in the runner aeries, and its
leaf area were associated with the degree of floral
development at different periods, T,ack of
Koissture and low temperature eee?/ied to hasten
flower bud formation noticeably,
ilill .and r^vis (8) found the first sign
of flower bud differentiation in thfl strawberry on
^epteraber 19 t at Ottawa, C snada. All runner plants
four weeks old or older seemed to show signs of
11
beginning differentiation at the sane tine. They
concluded: "There is apparently a critical
seasonal period before which the stimulus for
flower bud formation is lacking, independent of
the age of the runners,"
respite sore or less contradictory
evidence, aoiae interesting inferences asay be
dram from the literature of strawberry fertil-
ization: Spring fertilization, shen it in-
creases yields at all, probably does it by stim-
ulating the plants to produce fruits of greater
size and affects fruit bud formation little if
any. High-nitrogen fertilizers seear, to be rao3t
effective. Fruit bud forisation auat be affected,
if at till, by treatetent during the suoiser and fall.
On non-fertile soils and perhaps on
sorae fairly good ones, repeated applications of a
nitrogen bearing fertilizer say be expected to
increase fruit bud formation. Applications in
late ausser have usually given greater increases
In yields than those raade early. Both early and
late applications have seetsad to be injurious at
times.
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fruit bud formation In the strawberry
takes place in the fall, and maximum fruit bud
formation is associated with a proper relation-
ship between carbohydrates and nitrogen at the
time of, or immediately preceding, fruit bud
formation.
Statement of the Problem
The object of this investigation has
bean to determine the effect on fruit bud form-
ation in the strawberry of applications of nitrate
of soda at different times during the growing
period following planting.
Method of Procedure
Forty-five plots were planted to Howard
1? (Premier) strawberries in the spring of 1928.
This made possible nine treatments, each re-
plicated five times. The following chart will
make the plan of arrangement clear.
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Series 1 6 8 2 4 9 7 3 1 5
I I 3 9 7 I 6 1 8 4 2
C 3 4 1 3 2 7 9 5 6
B 9 7 5 6 3 4 2 1 3
A 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1* So nitrates
2. Nitrate of soda at planting tiae - May 11
3. titrate of soda when well established - June 13
4. Nitrate of soda before fruit bud formation - July 2
5. Hitrate of soda on Au/rust 6
6. Ultrate of soda on August 20
7. titrate of soda on September 5
8. Nitrate of soda on September 15
9. Nitrate of soda on October 4
Key to fertiliser freateents
u
•1
ato u
Aw aa aa AU
A X ISC'VI Aw
a A
VI
A A
VI
A
VI
AW VI
a X»l Av#
JL**
AVI
U Xw XO A\3
U I X» AU
u XI on AVI
Au 1 AXO r\u
u Q <jOtia nu
o 31 U
f OA /\VI
U o IE AVI
U O 3Aao Au
4 37
3 33
3 39
1 30
Plan of Arran»;eta«nt of Sach Plot
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Guard rows were planted between parallel
plots and guard plants between abutting plots, ^.iCh
plot contained 30 plants in two rows of 15 plants
each and the plants were nuabsred one to 30,
The above diagram shows the plan of each plot,
representing a guard plant.
The plants were set 18 inches apart in
the rows, and the rows were spaced at intervals of
36 inches, *aCh plot of 30 plants covered 144
square feet.
One pound of nitrate of soda was applied
to each plot at the ticse specified. This was the
equivalent of 302.5 pounds per acre — a heavy ap-
plication. 3ince the first oncern was tiae of
application rather than the ost economical amount,
the attempt was made to provide all the nitrogen
the plants could use, and still avoid any possible
toxic effects. Incidentally, plot 8 4 was given,
by mistake, a second full application on August 6.
The 805 pounds per acre apparently were not at all
harmful^ to plant growth, but they ©ay have reduced
the yield slightly.
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The nitrate was applied to the plot rows
only* It was applied by hand and scattered uni-
formly on the ground between and around plants in
the rows with care to keep it off the leaves and
crowns. The strip fertilized was about 18 inches
wide.
To make sure that phosphorus or potassium
should not become limiting factors, 300 pounds of
superphosphate and 50 pounds of muriate of potash
*ere broadcast over the whole field (about 1/3 of
an acre) and harrowed in before the plants were
set. Here, a<;ain, the attempt was made to insure
an abundance of these elements, with no concern for
specific amounts.
Previous Treatment of the Land
This land has been cropped for many years.
There was no thought of using it for experimental
purposes until the year in which the experiment
started, but it is possible to record the treat-
ments which the land received for four years pre-
ceding the beginning of this experimental work.
Since this experiment deals with nitrogen, and
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since the effect of nitrogen applications do not
last as long as those of other elements, it seemed
that nitrogen applied in 1924 should have little
effect on the results of differential treatment in
1S28.
In 1924 an application of poultry manure
was plowed in and the field was set to strawberries
the variety trial plots of the College.
In 1925 the strawberry plantation was
renovated in July, soon after the harvest season,
and nitrate of soda mni applied at the rate of 300
to 400 pound s per acre.
In 1926, after the second strawberry crop
^aa harvested, the land was plowed, manured, and
seeded to millet.
In 1927 the field was plowed in spring
and seeded to oats and grass, without fertilizer.
The grass mixture used was alsike, red clover,
timothy, and red top. Later, the oats were cut and
removed
.
In the spring of 1923 the grass was
Plowed down and this experiment was started.
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The repeated applications of plant food
and the plowing down of organic materials would in-
dicate that good farm practice had been followed
and that the land was not depleted of fertility at
the beginning of the experiment. This was, indeed,
the situation. Later there were no signs of
nitrogen starvation on the check plots which re-
ceived no nitrogen while the experiment was under
way.
The Soil
The soil is a medium loam with a gravel-
ly subsoil. Just off the south end of the plots
is an excavation from which gravel has been removed
for years for filling and road making on the campus.
The gravel is not pure, containing some loam, and
the top soil is a fairly good loao, but the soil
as a whole is not highly drouth resistent, parti-
cularly at the south end of the plots. The summer
of 1928 was moist and no serious ill effects of the
underlying gravel were apparent, but at harvest
time in 1929 the plots in Series A showed some
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characteristic drouth effects, and the plants on
the lower ground were somewhat »aore vigorous
throughout.
The southeast corner of the experimental
area was driest when the land was plowed, and
moisture increased with fair regularity to the
north end, the soil in the northeast corner
seemed to contain the ssoat moisture at that time.
There was a medium stand of young clover on the
higher and drier ground, decreasing toward the
northeast corner, where the land was mossy and
sour looking.
Soil Acidity
pH values, or the reaction of the soil
with respect to hydrogen ion concentration
(pH s log _jL.) t were determined from soil samples
taken August 9. The results will be found in
Table 1. The quinhydrone electrometric method of
determining pH values was used.
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Table 1. pH values of loll
in the I'xperisental Plots
Sample pj|
Check plot Al 5,6
* it
H *
n h
a 9
m 5«8
Cl 6,1
£1 6.1
n 6.5
Composite sample T2 6.5
T3 6.3
it «t T4 6.3
* * T5 6.2
1 T6 6.3
* * T? 8.2
T3 6.3
T9 6.3
Al, Bl, Cl, El, and El were check plots
and they are recorded separately to indicate the
reaction of the untreated land. T2, T3, etc. were
determined from composite samples taken from all
the plots receiving Treatment 3, Treatment 3, etc.
« ««
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These determinations chow a fairly uni-
form condition of acidity throughout the experimental
area. Since the strawberry is not highly sensitive
to soil acidity and is often grown successfully oa
soils lower in pH values than any here recorded, it
is assused that acidity was not an important factor
in causing variations in these plots.
Notes on Procedure
The land was fitted on May 9 and the ex-
perimental plots were set to strawberries on May 10.
The plants were purchased from CJeorge Jennie of
Andover, "assachua^tts, a strawberry nurseryman who
was instructed to select them carefully for un -
fonuity and evidently did so. The time of shipping
was arranged by wire so they aould not arrive before
the land was ready and they were set promptly
under unusually good conditions.
These precautions in shipping seemed
advisable because the strawberry plant is very
susceptible to injury by drying, having fully
developed leaves at the time of transplanting, and
is likely to be injured when planting is delayed
and the plants are held in storage.
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The first nitrate applications were cade
on lay 11, the day after planting, on ta? 14 the
plants were checked over carefully to note any
apparent failures in transplanting. The plants
were rechecked at intervals during tae suuaaer and
plants which were abnormal were noted arid later
thrown out in checking results,
Th* general care given the plants ap-
proximated good cultural treatment. The soil was
cultivated and that next to the plants was hoed as
often as was necessary to keep down weeds and grass,
and the plots were kept clean and in good order.
The first blossoas were reraoved on lay
26 and blossoms were removed thereafter as they
appeared.
Runner plants were placed around the
parent plants at intervals of six inches to study
the effect of time of rooting to nitrogen re-
sponse. This proved impracticable and was
finally abandoned. rata were secured from the
parent plants only, but each was surrounded by
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runner plant s at a uni forts distance* placed in
accordance with the following diagram:
(3) (1) - (3)
1 1
(i) «• U - (1)
<3) - (1) (3)
Plan of Hunner Arrangeiaent
g represents the mother plant. The numberI refer
to the first and second runner plants set on each
of the four runners retained. All other runners
and runner plants were removed.
The plots and guard rows were mulched
with oat str*w about December 1. The mulch was
approximately two inches thick after settling and
*as sotsewhat heavier than that used geneTallf by
strawberry growers. This mulch was removed from
the plants in spring when the plants began to grow
and most of it was removed from the field to
facilitate the laaking of observations.
Observations
The check on number of fruit buds formed
was aade at harvest time in 1939. The berries were
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graded Into sizes and counted aa tney were picked,
and blossoms failing to set fruit were noted.
These records were sade separately for each of the
1330 plants in the experimental plots.
In addition soil nitrate and soil
moisture determinations were made at Intervals of
about two weeks, as recorded later. Soil samples
for these determinations were taken as follows:
Itandard soil augurs were used and 14 samples were
taken from each plot. These were taken in the raws
from between the plants. Samples from the five
check plots were taken separately, but samples from
the five plots under each of the other treatments
were wixed cir^fally into a composite sample for
that treatment. In this way, with a minimum of
determinations, the variations in nitrates and
raoisture on the untreated soil could be recorded,
along wit a the behavior of soil nitrates in each
series of the plots under differential treatcent.
25
ymnriHumn o? data
Influence of Treatments on Vegetative Growth
The summer of 1938 la general was favor-
able to plant gro-arth and the treatments made no
noticeable difference in the way in which the
Plante developed. Aa the drier part of the summer
came on the plante in Series A and to a leaaer extent
those in 8 began to lag somewhat in growth and they
appeared less vigorous. The plots on the south
enr? also produced fewer runners and set fewer
runner plants.
This appeared uniform for all treatments
,
however
,
and beyond question was a moisture re-
lationship rather than one of nitrates.
Influence of Treatments on
the Number of fruit Buds Formed
Table 2 shows the number of fruit buds
formed on each plot as revealed by the berries
produced. In every series of treatments except
Series A the trend is clearly toward increased
production for the later applications. The yields
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Table 2. field* by Plots
Plot
Series A l
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9
Series B 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9
Series C 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
»
If
Treatment
So nitrates
Nitrated Say 11
June 13
July 3
Aug. 6
Aug. 30
Sept. 5
Sept. 15
• Oct. 4
So nitrates
titrated Way 11
• June 13
July 3
Aug. 6
• Aug. 20
• Sept. 5
• Sept. 15
• Oct. 4
No nitrates
Nitrated «ay 11
• June 13
" July 3
• Aug. 6
" Aug. 30
Sept. 5
Sept. 15
• Oct. 4
1o.
Plants
35
30
37
30
36
36
37
.33
24
33
27
37
39
37
36
33
3a
36
23
29
39
29
36
27
30
26
24
No.
Perries
924
1144
1099
1133
1110
778
938
767
306
1069
931
1172
1015
1024
1102
1133
1049
1160
1110
1396
1329
1493
1084
1218
1315
1300
1104
No. of
berries per
Plant
37
38.1
40.7
37.8
42.7
29.9
34.7
33.3
33.6
88*1
36.2
43.4
35.
33.
40.4
40.4
37.5
44.6
39.7
44.7
45.3
51.5
41.7
45.1
43.3
50.
46.
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Table 3. Yields by Plots - continued
Plot
Series 8
Series
1
i
3
4
5
6
?
a
9
2 1
3
3
4
5
6
7
3
9
Treataent
So nitrates
titrated May 11
June 13
July 2
Aug. 8
Aug, 30
Sept. 5
EJept. 15
Oct. 4
M
*
II
II
H
Ho nitrates
titrated ifay 11
* June 13
* July 3
* Aug.
Thrown out*
Nitrated Sept.
* "ept.
I Oct. 4
6
5
15
no.
Plants
38
38
23
38
33
26
34
27
21
30
23
28
28
28
37
28
^9
So.
Berries
1287
1308
950
1262
1081
1249
1203
1381
1037
1195
969
1333
1183
1142
1323
1324
1519
So. of
berries per
plant
48.
46.7
41.3
45.1
47.
48.
50.1
51.2
49.4
39.8
42.1
47.3
42.3
40.8
49.
47.3
52.4
• Because of an error in date of applying
nitrate to this plot, it ueejaed advisable
to orait the results frocs calculations.
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in Series A indicate an effect on fruit bud form-
ation from early nitrate application* greater than
that secured fro* otner aeries — great enough in
fact to reverse the trend of results as clearly
exhibited by every other series.
The plots in Series a, however, were
numbered in order frora left to right and that
threw the early applications to the left end of
the series and the later treatments to the right.
The right end is the driest part of the area under
experimentation and moisture rather than nitrates
was undoubtedly the limiting factor. In no other
series was tnis arrangement followed.
Table 3, summarizing the yields by treat-
ments, shows more plainly the trend toward in-
creased production following the later applications.
Series A has been omitted here and in succeeding
averages because it obviously has nothing to con-
tribute toward the solution of the problem, and
when averaged in with other plots it tends to
obscure the results secured there.
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Table 3. Yields by Treatments
(Series A oaitted)
Average
no. of
Wo. -'O. berries
Treatments Plants Berries per plant
u Check. So
application 114 4661 40.9
3. Nitrate at
planting time 107 4554 42.6
3. Nitrate 1 month
later - June 13 107 4774 44.6
4. Nitrate July 3 114 4953 43.4
5. Nitrate Aug. 6 104 4331 41.6
6. Nitrate Aug. 30 79 3569 45.3
7. Nitrate Sept. 5 109 4973 46.5
8. Nitrate Sept. 15 109 5054 46.4
9. Nitrate Oct. 4 100 4330 48.3
These increases in yields of treated
plots over check plots are shown more clearly in
Table 4, where percentage increases are given in
the first colutan and in the second, the increase
in quarts when these percentages are applied to a
basic crop of 4000 quarts per acre. This assumed
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yield without fertilizers is not unreasonable on
this land, for the same variety on a nearby plot
has yielded in excess of 10,000 quarts per acre.
Table 4. Increases over Check Plots in Percentages
and Calculated Increases in Quarts per
Acre when applied to a 4000 Quart Crop
Average
no. of Calculated
berries Percentage increase
Treatments per plant increase in quarts
1. Checks 40.9
2. "Urate at
planting time 42.6 4.2 168
3. XT itrate 1 month
later - June 13 44.6 9.0 360
4. titrate July 2 43.4 6.1 244
5. Nitrate Aug. 6 41,6 1.7 108
6. Nitrate Aug. 20 45.3 10.5 420
7. Nitrate <3ept. S 46.5 13.7 54S
8. Nitrate Sept. 15 46.4 13.7 548
9, Nitrate Oct. 5 48.3 17.9 716
While early applications were effective
in increasing yields very materially, the greatest
increases were secured from applications after the
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middle of August. Just why the smallest increase
should result from the application of August 6 is
not clear. The data available throw no light on
it and no unusual circumstances surrounding this
application were noted.
Influence of Treatments on
Size of strawberries
These increases following fertilisation
ini;Tht be reduced very materially in importance if
not entirely nullified in commercial value if
they ca;ae at the expense of sise of fruit. VarJU
ations in size are also closely related to vari-
ations in quality of strawberries within a variety.
Table 5 shows the number of strawberries from each
treatment in each si«e group.
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Table 5. Proportion of Berries in each Size Group
Blossoms
not
Above 10 to 3 to Below setting
20 gnu 30 guu 10 gm. 3 gm. fruit
Treatment % $ Jf j£ £
1. Checks 3.8 12.3 58.1 25.3 .1
2. Nitrate at
planting time 3.5 13.3 58.4 23.7 .3
3. titrate 1 month
later - June 13 4.6 11.8 59.8 33.8 .3
4. titrate July 3 4.7 12.1 G0.3 23.0
5. Hitrate Aug. 6 4.9 12.1 60.3 22.8 .3
6. Hitrate Aug. 30 4.4 11.3 60.7 23.6 .3
7. Hitrate sept. 5 5.0 13.6 58.7 23.7 .1
8. Nitrate 3epU 15 5.9 13.0 60.9 21.1 .4
9. nitrate Oct. 4 5.7 11.9 57.3 35.1 .3
There may possibly be a very slight
tendency shown here toward an increase in size from
the last three applications. A few more of the
strawberries from the plots receiving nitrate after
September 1 ?*re large enough to be placed in size
one. However, the difference is so slight that it
- 34
cannot be considered significant. It will be taken
as a lead, though, and checked carefully when oore
data are available.
The Important thing shown by Table 5 is
that increases in yield *ere not at the expense of
size of fruit.
The Behavior of Soil Nitrates
To determine the period through which
nitrates were actually available to the plants, it
seemed advisable to take observations on the be-
havior of nitrates in the soil at frequent inter-
vals throughout the duration of the experiment.
Table 6 details the results of these
analyses. (The phenol dioulphonic acid method of
analysis was used). They show tsany inconsistencies
and unexplain»ble variations, quite in line with
the known behavior of soil nitrites under such
conditions.
'toil nitrates in the check plots show,
in general, points of oazisun abundance about July
15 and August 15. Plots Al ami Dl were relatively
- 35
high in nitrates in mid-July, but in early September
the nitrate almost disappeared froa both plots. The
great, reduction of nitrates in Septeaber suggests
the influence of the ainor nitrogen cycle.
With the single exception of the plots
under Treatment 6 <T6)
. soil nitrates increased very
decidedly following the rather heavy applications.
These increased amounts of nitrates had disappeared
for the most part in three or four weeks.
It may be significant that the low-yieiding
check plots were in general low in soil nitrates in
September, the period of laamiaum fruit bud formation,
and the highest yielding plots T7, T8, and T9, were
high in nitrates at about that time.
Three analyses ^ere made at intervals of
about two weeks in the spring of .1939 — the fruit-
ing year. These show no variations that can be
attributed to the applications of nitrate of ooda
during the preceding suaaer and autuan. The appli-
cations were heavy, but apparently the added nitrates
had disappeared from the soil by spring, and they did
not reappear before the harvest season. This, again,
is quite in line with the known behavior of soil
nitrates.
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Variations in Soil Moisture
later playa such an important part in
Plant life that it Bight easily be possible for
variations in soil moisture to offset entirely the
effects of fertiliser treatments. It seemed ad-
visable, therefore, to determine the moisture con-
tent of the soU samples taken for nitrate analyses.
The results of these determinations are presented
in Table 7.
These results show no significant
variations in moisture content between the groups
of plots under differential treatment. The dif-
ferences are surprisingly small and they show no
tendency toward uniform differences between groups
of treated plots.
There is a consistent difference between
Plot 1 in Series A (Al) and plots 1 in the other
series. This check plot is at the south end of the
field and the behavior of plants in the whole of
Series a indicates strongly that the soil undsr-
lying that end of the field was too dry for the
satisfactory development of strawberry plants, cer-
tainly moisture conditions in Al mere markedly
different from moisture conditions in the other
check plots.
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Relation of <Uins to Time of Application
In all the differential fertilization,
the nitrate of soda was applied on top of the soil.
While the fertiliser was readily soluble, there ia
some doubt as to whether it could penetrate the
soil and become available to plants until carried
down by rainfall. The date of the next rain folio*,
ing application, then, would become the time of
effective fertilisation. Table S gives tbe date of
the first rainfall of .25 inch or <aore, following
the application of nitrate to each group of plots.
Table S. Time of First Pains
Following Fertiliser Applications
Treatment T^ate of Date of Ifext Rainfall
number Fertilisation of .35 inch or more
2 ^ay 11 ^y is
3 June 13 June, 14
4 July 3 July 6 (.10 inch)
5 AufTust 8 August 7
6 August 30 August 32-33
7 September 5 September 17
8 September 15 September 17
9 October 4 October 5
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A quarter of an inch *a* assumed arbi-
trarily as the minimum amount of rainfall which,
it seemed reasonable to suppose, would dissolve
the nitrate and carry it down far enough to sake it
available to plants. The J.8 inch on July 6 pro-
bably was enough to be at least partially effective.
If it is true that the nitrate did not
become available until the first rain following
application, then the first application was delayed
a week before becoming available, it is difficult
to aee how this could sake any appreciable dif-
ference in results.
The only delay which sight possibly be
important is that following the application on
September 5. The delay of twelve days was suf-
ficient to bring the application of September 5
into action at the sarse time as that of September
15. If these two identical treatments became
available at the same time the results should be
the same, within the limits of experimental error,
reference to Table 4 shows this to be the case.
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Discussion
The soil involved in this experiment was
«
quite fertile and results mist be understood to
apply to soils on a fairly high plane of fertility.
The differential treatments made no noticeable
difference in the appearance of the plants during
the period of the experiment, but they did affect
yields, it seeaa probable then that even where
Plants sees to develop normally yields nay in some
caees be increased by proper fertilisation.
It is interesting to note that the plants
in all plots, except those on the dry soil In
Series A, were vigorous throughout the period of
the experiment, regardless of treatment. There
would seen to be little benefit to be expected
then from application* made to stimulate plant
growth early in the season on such soils. There
seemed to be a point in vegetative development
beyond which the plants oould not be forced. Some
limiting factor other than plant food became
operative.
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Of particular interest in this con-
nection is plot 34. This plot received by mistake
two applications of nitrate of soda and the com-
bined amounts were equivalent to 644 pounds per
acre. Tet these plants did not grow better than
those in the plots receiving half that amount.
The yield may have been reduced, for 84 yielded
fewer berries than any other plot under Treatment
4. This brings forward the possibility that the
aiaount of nitrate applied say be important as well
as the time of application, an excess amount tend-
ing to depress fruit bud formation as surely as a
leaner amount tends to stimulate it. This might
possibly explain the results secured in Hew
Hampshire (16), and some of the other conflicting
testimony.
The data suggest that on poorer soils
fertilisation might be undertaken with two aeparate
objectives in mind: In addition to early ferti-
lization to stimulate plant growth and runner
formation, late summer or fall fertilization to
stimulate fruit bud formation might be advisable.
- 43
This is quite at variance with fertile
iaatioa poetic* an the poorer soils of *ew England,
*here strawberries are ordinarily an ap-
plication of complete fertiliser in spring soon
after planting to stimulate plant growth, and
another application in the spring of the fruiting
year. This latter application seems to be ef-
fective in increasing the else of the fruit and
probably both applications are *orth while on poor
soils. The system would seem to leave a ohortage
of available nitrogen, however, in late summer and
fall, just at the time when an abundance of nitro-
gen is needed to stimulate fruit bud formation.
Observation leads to the belief that a shortage
of nitrogen in the fall is a Tery common occurrence
in strawberry culture everywhere.
Applications of nitrate of soda made as
early as planting time stimulated fruit bud form-
ation somewhat. Just now this came about is un-
certain. Surplus nitrogen might have been stored
in the plants until needed at the tine of flower
bud formation, or there may have been a certain
- 44
stimulation of vegetative growth early in the
season which was not noticeable but which never-
theless brought about a more favorable nutritional
condition in the plants at the time of fruit bud
formation.
It is possible that early applications
of nitrate of soda enabled sotae of the plots in
Series A to withstand drouth conditions better.
The plots nitrated early in the season outyielded
those fertilised later, but moisture conditions
were obviously wrong throughout that series and
there say have been a little more moisture avail-
able in the plots giving the highest yields. Un-
fortunately the data do not indicate definitely
the reason for the behavior of these plots.
It is clear that the applications jaost
effective in promoting fruit bud, formation were
made toward the end of the season. It was at or
near the period of fruit bud formation that an
abundance of nitrogen was needed most. ! ith slight
changes this work is being continued and if future
results support those reported here, we can recommend
a fundamental change in the method of fertilising
strawberries.
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Summary
1* Forty-five field plot* were planted
to strawberries in the spring of 1928 and given
differential treatments with nitrate of soda to
determine the effects on fruit bud formation of an
abundant nitrogen supply at different titses during
the growing season.
2. ?he soil was a productive loam over
a gravelly subsoil, which had be»n well farmed in
recent years and was capable of producing fair
crops without fertilization.
3. pH values averaged slightly above
6 and were not widely divergent.
4. The moisture content also was fairly
uniform except in one replication, which was con-
sistently dry.
5. Observations on fruit bud formation
were made at harvest time by counting and classify-
ing the berries and abortive blossoms.
6. All applications increased the number
of fruit buds formed, over the number formed by
the cheeks.
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7. The cost effectire applications were
made on September 5, September 15, and October 4,
The applications of September 5 and 15 probably
became effective together on September 17 when
dissolved and carried down by rain*
8. Increases in yield were not at the
expense of sige. The treatments did not seem to
affect site appreciably.
9. "'oil nitrates were increased by the
applications. These increases lasted about three
or four weeks, then disappeared. The applications
did not affect soil nitrates in the following
spring.
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